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discussion ensued which was not
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1,e" the hour for opening llhe
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T"lU' ""'ved It ia said a an at varie ty
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NO. 57

tihmmtoui ai. nrs.

are needed in llillshor- views were expressed t.y tlie
nators, ough, ntia tlie Advocate.
I"" the friends of the measure agreed
The A.
U. V. w ill rive a fancy calico
v the two committees aiecontideint hall in Luh Vetras
np(
May 15.
11 wi" ''e
a''0l'j-''- l by the caucus.
Eight hundred tons duily is the output
of the liioxhuurtf coal mines.
A Sound
The farmers of Mosillu valley are taking
Sr. JositcH, Mo., April 2S. William
Uusliey, a prominent railroad num. wm active linerest in planting U nit trees.
Miss hatecia Austin, of Socorro, died
publicly whipped on the streets this i fter- noon by Mrs. T. W.Thomas, the wifeof a Saturday ut the homo ol her brother, T.
well-to-dand promincni citizen. Mrs. s- Austin.
A Ladies' Aid society has been organized
Thomas plied the lash with vigor, follow-- 1
ing the victim a distance of two blocks. llt Cerrilios to look after the home desti
Mrs. Thomas asserts that P.ushev has for tute people.
some time heeu circulalitv reports derogaThe small pox scare in Cemlloa is
tory to her character.
over. The epidemic turned out to be
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More house
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First

United arm (re
RUMSEY
rOoUin, to he Indian aut'iit
No KaJse
Storm
4ii fOtctury,
made
Rprnt..tlofti
at Haini"-"'!- !.
Mont., Henry C. Goodvf Qoodi.
ing, of jr...iana, to he ehiel justice of the
DianuDi Setting and Watch Repairina Promptly ani Efficiently Done supreme court of Arizona.
MP iKItTl.TLKAl. l'OI.l,KUI-NBURNHAM.
The senate committee on education and
labor to day received the committi e of the
chicken pox.
association of agricultural colleges and
K. Vandiver, postmaster at Raton, will
experimental stations, who presented a CASTI.K (JARDKN NO MOUH.
memorial of their needs. The memorial
shortly retire from oiiiciul life, and move
forth that the special and immediate Immigrant, will Hereafter be Lauded nt to Ogden, Utah.
needs of these colleges were for more
A W ichita man bought
ESTABLISHED IN 1859
OoTOrnnrn' Inland.
thirty acres of
generous support, and asks that at least
land between Las Cruees and Mesilla,
f 15,000 a year he provided now for each
paying $100 per acre therefor.
Ntw Vohk, April 2. The days of
state, to he increased until a limit of not
los9 than 120,0011 is reached.
Harden, so loug celebrated as the land , Dr. C. A. Krown will move from Uin- UKAIKK IX ALL KINDS OK
ing place of almost iiinumerahle imm- con to l.a Mesa, where he will .continue
DKALKKS IN
KATIOSAJ, GKANGK.
igrant, are at an end, an the government the practice of his prolession.
Kinds Senator faddoek todav presented a has arranged for the transfer of these peo- Bernalillo county has twenty-threpamphlet from the legislative committee ple at Governors' island. iSo far as he prisoners in her county jail, three of
SAN FRANCISCO ST., SANTA FE, N. M
t the National
tirange, containing their beauty of tlie low er part of the citv is con- w bom are charged with murder.
memorial in favor ol legislation to pro- - cerned, the removal of Castle Garden will
Two Mex.caiis were killed in one
night
me
ninn
adulteration ot tood, gam blue he a irrpllt hnnli In unita ,ii fl.i I'oi.t !...
in farm products and formation and con- - verv few neoDle are to he found as real. last week, between Lordshurg and El
i'aso, being run over by the cars.
initiation of trusts; also in favor of re-- dents in that, uimrtor ri,..r. u
The fiinerul of Col. Buoy, the calth-mmoiietization of silver and a revision of talk of
the unsightly elevated
MAKirrAOTTTKKRg OF
removing
w ho died of
AND MOULDINGS.
the tarifi iti the interest of agriculture.
hydrophobia, lojk place
road which runs through the eastern porat Albuquerque Saturday morning.
of
NKW MKX'CO
tion
If
this could be
DKI.EOATKS.
Uattery park.
1. G. Hawkins, a hardware merchant
W
and the old dilapidated buildings
A delegation of thirty-sevetarry the
gestaud Bent Assortment of Furniture In
leading done,
of
citizens of New Mexico is here to demand lie removed, one of the prettiest places of a Hillsborough, Texas, is in Roswell with
the Territory.
of
view
a
to
be
found
busiuess
resort
there.
in
starting
world
the
of congress the appointment of a
anywhere
special would be built
ltd th
Tom
has
It
been
d
who
has been connected
up.
trihunal to settle land grant titles in that
onIE PRICE AND ONE ONLY. Alio the loweat, m bui for Mrt dlmd
Anderson,
propose
iu some quarters to bring the IhiUery hack with the A., T. & S. F. water service at
from the fttulor. Uuoditaold oueaay
territory. It also urges the immediate ad- to some
ijimiiu, Call aud t eoBTluewt.
of its old time glories bv holding l.ainy, has been transferred to Sun
mission of New Mex.co as a state.
summer concerts here. The old residents
FMST VISIT.
of New
At Hillsborough one night last week
ork of an artistic turn of mind
Mrs. Garfield and daughter, Mts. Krown, never tire of
of the days when two Mexicans engaged in a light ami one
visited the White house this morning for Castle Garden talking
was
a concert ami of them, i'edro Chavez, came uear being
the first time since the death of ('resident opera hall of the really
highest class. The killed.
Garfield and were received in the red par- echoes of
James Hill has been appointed postJenny hind's voice may almost
lor by President and Mrs. Harrison and he heard
yet in the narratives of these master at Gila hot springs. The mail
Mrs. McKee,
will
be cjirricil llimi tin.,.u
which
a
to them seems to he
u...L f
people, glory
lost forever and for the return of which Piuos Altos.
KIHST VETO.
are always scheming.
nui. Met artuey, a prominent ranchThe president
vetoed the bill to they
man of near Wattous, died in l,os Anauthorize the city of Ogden, Utah, to as-geles, whither he had gone in hopes of
sume an increased indebtedness. This is
Tammany Timber.
President Harrison's first veto.
New Yokk, April 2(j. Tammany hall recovering his health.
Collection uf KtuU Mid Awiint.
A
calico ball and banquet will
has a new candidate for presidential
Vll AY WILL HKSIl.N.
NOTARY PUBLIC.
honors in 1802. That organization has be given in Gallup on the evening of Mav
TV PR WRIT Kit.
One of the rumors that lias just reached decided t'mt neither Cleveland
nor Hill JO, under the auspices of the Chulledouy
RJ3JSTT' the surface ofis that when the executive will he an available candidate before
the Castle, No. 2, K. G. Ji.
committeo
the
National
I
Republican national
HA ST A FE, H. VI.
and it has thereKnl Stale of
The Lincoln Independent makes the
committee meets in this citv on the "th fore lookedconvention,
over the field with the view
announcement that six years
siuniing
of May, Senator Quay will tender his res of
discovering a man whom it could sup ago rauroaos were unknown in the United
ignation.
w
port and hose claims of success are at Slates, w hich then had a population of
U. H. UKIHWOLU
H. H. II A MT IV K IO HT.
I'KNSION
CEKTiriCATHS.
least lair, the organization never had lo,UU0,00U people.
much
use for Cleveland. He was nomIncrease Iloury V. Mieet, of Uoulder.
Mr. Paul Gelctf, general agent of the
inated
in Chicago iu the face of its
New Mexico.
Iucreaae
Joscuh K.
is here again
Spunger Land
was
and
of
notwithstandSilver City ; Jose M. Garcia, ol protest,
elected,
I'lows,
with a number of practical farmers who
its
to
covert
him.
When
he
Fe.
Santa
ing
hostility
will purchase land and make homes
UKALKK9 IN
became president he kept the lortves anil w ith us.
Three ol these
Inland of Mineral.
fishes away from Tammany. The nies that will follow soon. represent coloStockmau.
El Paso, Texas, April 23. B. H. Davis breach between them was not bridged
Lincoln note: Col. John S. Stidger,
OF
and VV. M. Haines, of this city, are at the when they traded him to get votes for
MEXICO.
head of a syndicate which has just se- the Democratic candidate for mayor. the popular government laud inspector,
iu
arrived
Lincoln
anil
cured control of the Mexican govern- Hill would he perfectly satisfactory to
Sunday,
stopped
ment's concession to Mexican capitalists, Tammany, hut it is known that the Cleve- over one day eu roufo to tlie Roswell and
U"M
bu.lneM nd aullmu p.tron.,. of Uw pablte.
The
was
colonel
on
Eddy
his
of
the
island
country.
ff
Cedros, thirty miles on" land men will prevent his nomination
V
arc Manafnetnrerir' A genu for the well known
the coast of Lower California." Mr. Baines at all hazards. Tammany has therefore good behavior this trip, as Mrs. Stidger L. SPIEGELBERft. Pres.
W. 0. SIMMONS. Cashier
y
from tlie island, with all picked out a new man, w ho is not a accompanied him.
arrived
D. D. liarkness camo to Cerrillos from
the papers closing the trade, and said New York man, but w hom it thinks all
that the island of Cedros, which is thirty the factious iu the stale will support. Iowa a few years ago, to die. lie could
U8W
SOL. LOWITZKI & SONS
hia l..tu V.
miles long, is one solid belt of rich min- Its choice is Chief Justice Fuller. He nt'it.hcr. wuiif
mir m.nr ...u
...... ..v..
k.i
ujJio. lJTf no
erals, the preponderating percentage ol will be satisfactory to the Cleveland men could command a salary as a health rehate remoToU their
which is gold, silver copper and iron, in and also to tlie Hill following. Although sort or loan ing house sign, and iroui the
Am ageitttf In Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, tlie
rich quantities. Baines will return to the born in Maine, he is a resident of Chi- way he rustics around in ull kinds of
finest flour in tlie market.
island with a prospecting parly next week. cago, and will therefore, iu addition to weather, he is afraid he never will die.
New York, receive, the support of the Runtler.
W
lu tttock th world renowned PRA BOOT CREAM KR V
Hancock Lacy, a constable from Gila
western states. Jammany entertains no
,
CONGRESSIONAL.
etc.
BUTTER, Fretdi Fruit. Confec-tioneryilmibt of lue cteunnt
Ut a New aud Coiuinudloun fltaud on
iu Monday with Mat. Quarrels, charged
SENATK.
w ith a heinous crime of a social
Glass Bakery in Connection with the Store.
nature
A
Huntington's JLIue..
with his own sisters, lie is a depraved
Washington, April 28. Senate bill to
San Krancisco. April 25. Many peo wretch and wlh
carry out in part the terms of agreement
probubly serve a long
The bent Htock of Horses and Carriages iu the town. Hack
with the Sioux Indians of Dakota for the ple here think that, notwithstanding his term in the Santa be
penitentiary .Silver
sale of a portion of the.r reservation ami possession of millions of dollars, C. )'. City Enterprise.
ami UinuibiisscH promptly furnished, day aud
Huntington's lines are not cast iu pleasappropriating $1,800,000 for the purpose, ant
A Rosweil gentleman is in receipt of a
He
night, lor tiaiiiH aud private use.
has only just patched up
places,
was reported and passed. The senate then
a peace with Senator Stanford, to whom letter from an El Paso real estate lirm
tn
sell
We
to
frenli.
the
al
calendar
Ooorlx
largo
and
hlirh
ways
ot
proceeded
passed the he had to apologize for a rather uncom- stating that rumors are alloat, and which
explosive.
MDtifoiirer of all itraitt
uil Hmall uaautltten to (iiHumtrs; direct corrsionlHiii'i anllcitori work uear
following senate bill to validate
criticism, and now comes his seem to be backed by guod authority,
Oflice 145 AKAPIIOE ST., DENVER, COLO.
Br,Coio.
and
tilings
proofs made plimentary
that a road is to be built to Albuquerque,
Telephone 120.
By opportlng Colorado mmttfacliireni you Insure Ooloradu'i proKpority.
within the states of North and riouth Da- 4on in law, Prince Hat.feldt, who lias from some
point iu Texas by way of
been fleeced almost to bankruptcy at the
BUT Oil TO Till
kota, Montana and Washington. The Monte Carlo
a branch trom the latter place
gaming tables, to make to FilandPaso.
senate bill authorizing tiie secretary of the
Another pioject is to be
raid
on
another
his
purse.
Huntington
interior to negotiate with the Turtle band
built from Tascooa, X'exu., via Koawell
of Chippewa Indians for the cession of never did like the prince anyway, and direct to El Paso.
now he has a positive aversion for him.
their reservation.
ISAM
the mlorniation received at this olhce
1800
A joint resolution accepting a donation However, Mr. Huntington is in a fair,
way himself to become positively disliked in regard to the death of Mrs. Capt. F. A.
AND SHOET ORDEK CHOP HOUSE.
of the battle sword of the late Capt. Samuel Chester Iteed, tendered as a gift by on tlie 1'acilic slope. His sentiments Blake, in the City of Mexico, was, her
Kre.li
w
ill
hero
be
Oyatera. Flub, Game and Poultry of all kind, a
friends
to
glad
learn,
his son, and providing for the presenta- toward the Chinese are not in harmony many
.paelattr.
,.
iUy and Night. The It est Cook. In the City, and obliging Walter.
tion to him by congress of a gold medal, w ith those ei tertained by California citi- incorrect. A letter received from Capt.
The lahle III lie .uiiplled n Ith the beat the market afford. Wire furnUbed
us
for
tilake
is
iulomis
is
race
the
favor
He
zens
in
of
that
she
alive
same
and
in
was taken up but after some discussion
r.,..iii, Itlliiard Hall and Wlue I'arlor. Inconoectliu a lib Ke.taurant. Bat
was laid over. The following bills passed nullifying the Chinese exclusion act, and good heal to, and is with him at Santa
upulled with the lle.t Wiuea, l iquor, aud Cigar.
in defense of his opinion holds that the barbara, (Jul., and that they expect to
the house.
The hill approving, with amendments, Chinese do not injure the Cairasian laboi-er- s leave in a short time lor the Sandw ich Islin this state. He thinks if there were ands, where they will spend the summer.
the funding act of Arizona.
Optic.
Senate bill to amend the inter state more Chinese here there would be more
Cruces note: Alex. Morrison, a thocommerce act commencing "as to tlie work for Caucasians, and claims thai
there is need of more laborers, aud as the roughly experienced farmer who came
mode of proceedure."
LUPUKTBIt Utin JUHBKH or
w hite and black people
are not coming here trom Kansas last year, lias taken a
HOL'SK.
here in sufficient numbers he is in favor ot lease on the Shropshire & Ware place
28.
of
Misabove town, and is farming it on high
Washington, April
Allen,
admitting the Mongolian.
class farming principles. He now has 100
sissippi, to a question of personal priviacres m cultivation, and the contrast be
lege replied to strictures in the press that
I, Ire Stock Kate.
in the Pennsylvania Republican conventween its appearance and that of some of
reof
view
20.
the
iu
Chicago, April
tion a recent speech on which he reflectthe property near it is very striking. The
of
live
car
duction
stock
on
$7.00 per
ed on the integrity of Senator Quay. He
days ot old are rapidly passing away in
points to Chicago, the Mesilia valley, and a new era of progSan Francisco St., S. W. Cor. Plaza, SANTA FE, N. N.
said it had never been his purpose to be- from
&
made
Rock
the
Island
by
Chicago
gin an attack on .Sen tor Quay and
ress, improvement and prosperity are
of
Chairman
the
road,
Finley,
never done eo, hut in the heat of
rapidly coming on.
association, has issued not ice
debate, in reply to Canon, who arraigu-e- d
Delegates lo tlie milk maids, convention,
to
association
the
meet
there
permitting
the Democratic party because it had
which meets in Albuquerque Thursday
a defaulting state treasurer, he simply on.
night, May. l.are: Matilda Ann Perkins,
said the Democratic party never elected
; Edith de Smith Bartlett, Gallup ;
IT. P. Trouble Seletted.
. c Pujanta
them to tlie United States senate or made
Laurette Jeauuttte Crabtree, Albuquerthem chairman of its national committee.
Boston, April 25. The Journal's que; Deborah Higgius' Templeton, San
He did not know Quay, but understood Cheyenne special says that last night the
Susannah Alarie de Jones,
he was a man of some good traits. He managers of the Union Pacific conceded Pedro;
Bernalillo;
was no party to any conspiracy to injure an increase for the employes of the
THE PICTURESQUE
Ann Uedott, Chilili ; Jerusha Jane
VALLEY.
eastern division, but could not agree as lieiay
or defame him.
Wallace;
Duiunny,
Wiuesap,
Sophronia
House then went into committee of the to the mountain division. All danger of
Maud
Lamy; Lilv
Sylvester, Sauta Fe;
whole on the legislative aonrouriatioii a strike is though to be over.
Violet Hardtack, Socorro; Prisciha
And
htturilso
Cvinplete Stock of Oenr,r M
hill.
Las Vegas; Irene Adnlpha Dowdy,
I hare opened a Comfortable Ho.telrle on the Upper Peooa, uear Cooper". 1
Five Yearn In the Tun.
San Marcial ; Prudence Pastry, isleta.
where tuurtata aud the eltlzeu of New Mexloo will ha, every aoauiuodaUua
Carried lu the Entire South wont.
The Silver Question.
Puii.adki.I'Iiia, April 20. Henry V.
while enjoylug w outing lu till, delightful .pot.
A Kip; Blaze.
of Pennsylvania inWashington, April 28. A caucus of King,
the senate Keptiblk'aus was held this stitution for the blind, who was last week
Binoiiami'ton, N. Y., April 20 This
llly'Stg. to and from Olorieta on the A., T. St 8. F.
'
morning to consider the silver situation. convicted of crimes of a grossly immoral mornxig llames were discovered iu a
The committee w hich met a committee nature at the institution, was to day sen- store at DeRuyter, Madison county. Four
of the house Republicans agreed to a form tenced to five
store and IH dwelling houses were deyears iu tlie Eastern
of the silver bill and reported tlie result.
stroyed. Theloss is $75,000.
OLORIETA, N. 91.
i
mont, Li...
tired) Ji i
;
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The City Meat market

Santa Fe.

AUGUST KIRSCHNER, Pi opr.

Wagner & Haffner,

Fresh and Salt Meats and Sausage of all

FISCHER BREWING

e

I

CO.
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1
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an
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n
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JOHN GRAY,

Real Estate Agent

Santa Fe, New Mexico.

1

y

PEDRO PEREA,

PHOPBRTY FOR SALE 0R
I

President
Vice President
Cashier

T. B. CATRON.

R.

CARTWRIGHT & GRISWOLO,

n
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Fm!

brill Canned Frm
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y

May-du-

Drop

TaOUBLB TO SHOW

FIRST NATIONAL

Fire, Life and Accident Insurance.

Pine

New Mexico

J. PALEN,

The Second National Bank

e

NEW
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bln

S150.000

ratals

Livery

tint,

First

and Feed Stables

Lower San Francisco Street.

Home Powder Co.
;

IDOINPT

Kos-wel- l,

BE

Ji.

CLAM!

Son TonRestaurant

JOHN CONWAY,

Proprietor

N. EMMERT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries

General Merchandise

trans-Missou- ri

d

Trans-Missou-

A

SUMMER

RESORT!
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I
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its Garden Spot!
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application.
An communications intruded for publication
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editor. Let.tern pertaiuinK to ImMus shouhl
be addressed to
tiaw 1Ikxu:an 1'riutins: 1:0.
Santa Pe, New Mexico.
SFThe NkwMkxiia.n is the ohiest news-ape- r
in New Mexico. It is sent to every Pout
e Territory anil has a law and row-n- e
Oitiee in
circulation c.ciong the intelligent and
Tttiole of the flnntt1 w vr

t

MONDAY.

1,

The beneficial advertising
knows what

IN.

for New Mex-

The bureau of immigration
about these times.

it is

Col. Hknhi Wattehson, the brother in
the
goddess of reform, is
a good deal better lecturer than ho is a
poker player.
law of

i;

star-eye- d

There are 1,4 11) speeches down on the
calendar in the present session of the
German reichstag. That beats the American congress all hollow.
The Republicans of this territory are
keeping up the good work for New Mexico's advancement. It is telling, ami will
tell more strongly in the future.
Gen. Griekson is to he retired on July
coming. Until then there will not be
any change in the commanders of the
several military divisions and departments.
X

Now is the great opportunity for New
Mexico. If you wish her well and desire
to help yourself, do what you can in aid
of the movement for the territory's

C. A. Dana and his New York Sun say
to Grover Cleveland : Wo are too old to be
caught with chall'. And accordingly they
still pitch into Grover Cleveland, all of
which is eminently correct.
Two of the Bald Knobbers of southern
Missouri were recently killed by a 14 year
old son of one of their victims. As the
average White Cap usually speculates on
the
of his victims, a few
such bovs would exercise a powerful influence iu favor of law and order iu certain sections of this territorv.

Nati'kk in her generosity has done her
full share for New Mexico. Her gifts in
this section are not unsurpassed by those
of any portion ot this broad domain. All
New Mexico needs now is full retoguition
from the powers that be, which will give
her an equal showing with other less important commonwealths, then her future
prosperity is fullv assured.
And now it is all oil'; no blood! The
New York World takes hack its column
interview w ith Grover Cleveland, ami the
latter has never said that C. A. Dana was
a senile old liar and thief. Correct, Grover ;
... . 1, .
, K TT'
tU .
,
way, the interview served its purpose and
gave the papers something to talk about.
"It's an ill wind."
1 1

polit-ien-

THE ENABLING ACT.
AIM;

Ah, there, gentle Fpring.
ico keeps up.

the territories ami the fur western enroly
Now Mexico pmb
Republican stiitcs.
iililv trot ilr tiurst set of tilt. The man
for e.ivcrin.r of itself was eitoilh.
New .Te;.M ,iii get the finest set of
l
them ill!. Mint ii :s fur us rawiility.
nibl I'crsnnul ilieliones'v ami eonttji-tiowere eotuvriieil. The Times is absolutely correct. Tlie Lcmocrntio
ami the meu appointed by
it in New Mexico, have hurt the interests
of this territory to a very grave and great
and ti,e territorv ia but slow ly
recover. from the tnmnianagenieut and
corruption that existed under that regime
ami from tlie lies ami slander about its
people, sprea and formulated bv the self
thieving ami corrupt mum.

.1

The cable announces that the wedding
gown of Miss Fair, w ho is to marry Mr.
Oelrichs, has been completed, and that it
costs $48,000. We are glad of this. If it
cost $1 less we should advise Miss Fair to
decline it. However, a If 1,000 gown and
the rest of the money put into a hospital
or some deserving chanty would probably do the human race more good.
'What fools these mortals be.'

Through the courtesy of Delegate Antonio Joseph a copy of the bill prepared
by Hon. W. C. Hazledine and introduced
by Hon. C. S. T.aker, of New Y'ork, for
the admission of this territory as a state
has been received.
The hill provides that the constitution
framed last September is accepted, ratified
and approved ; that an election for the
adoption of the same and for the election
of slate ollicers shall be held on the kith
day of September next; the election for
a representative in congress and members of the legislature shall take place at
the same time; the election returning
board shall consist of the governor, the
secretary and the president of the constitutional convention ; should the constitution carry by a majority of all votes
cast, the secretary shall certify such fact
to the president of the United States,
w ho is then to issue his proclamation admitting the territory.
All oilieers now holding otliee, whether
by federal or territorial authority, are to
continue to hold such otlices till (heir successors are duly appointed or elected and
qualified. The state shall he entitled to
one representative iu congress for the
present. Section l(i ami 30 in all townships are granted the new state in aid of
its public schools, and in tow nships where
such sections have alreatly been disposed
of by the United States other lands equivalent in amount to said sections are to be
selected.
Fifty sections of lands are granted for
the purpose of erecting public buildings
at the capital of the state. Ninety thousand acres of land are granted in support
Five per cent
of the agricultural collegs.
of the moneys received from the sale of
public lands is given toward the support
of the public schools of the state. Two
townships are set apart for the support of
the university of the new state. For the
establishment of permanent water reservoirs loO.OOO acres of land are granted ;
for the establishment of an insane asylum
50,000 acres ; for the establishment of a
deaf and dumb asylum 50,000 acres, and
for the establishment of a refwrm school
also 50,000 acres.
A U. S. district court is established for
the new state ; the judge of said court is
to have a salary of $3,500 per year, and
four terms of the court are to be held annually at the capital. The district of New
Mexico is attached to the Sth judicial circuit of the United States.
No sectarian teaching of any kind is to
o
be allowed in any of the educational
nr schools of the state on.louprl
in any shape by the United States.
The bill is complete, and while the date
set for the election, September lti next,
is rather early, still, if congress passes
the bill, and it is to be hoped that such
will be the case, with proper work there
iH 1,0 reason
why the election can not
take l)lai'e "P"11 that date.

were certain to pet, arvl therefore Mr. A.
J. bahney tlie Socorro statesman, desires
congress to pass certain laws for this ter-- I
ritory which the "MeMcatio" must obey,
although they a ill have nothing to say in
the enactment ot such hia. Thin is
liberty and equality with a vengeance,
liahnev propose at
Why don't Mr.
lone the "Mexicans,'
at once to
and ttien "we" could have the making
and the execution ul the laws also
hat
a terrible dread Mr.
J. 15. must have
ot the
Mexicans when in tear ana
trembling he appeals to congress to
them as 'they'' the
'f'' "us" Iron,
"Mexicans can outvote "us and will
L.,a88
1() mHkp tl(? ,.lW9 to
eled tiplr mu,
govern the state when the territorv is
Hut who are these "Mex- admitted."
tte
c"
s"
.'
wo
unceremonioiisiv ami aooiu wnoui
so
and
the
whoare
H(,,llk
,.oll,el,11Ulousiy,
"we" and the "us" in whose names Mr.
As I understand the
l'.ahney speaks?
" ase these y .Mexicans ami tneir latuers
have inhabited these mountains tor nearly four centuries, and have earned the
proud title of Americans if any people on
the continent have. I don't know w hen the
tirst It.ilu eys honored the new world with
their presence, hut I do know that if they
landed tit riyniotilh Rock from the
the heroic sires of these "Mexicans" were here in New Mexico half a
century or more before them, and if the
men of
are worthy sons of the men
of that day they will not permit themselves to be insulted in their own land by
Mr. liahney, nor the party he represents.
understand Mr. Bahney is a Democrat
and assumes to speak for his party when
he says "we" were afraid to trust "them"
to enact law s for the new state. If he does
not voice the sentiment of his party then
the Democratic papers should rebuke him
and repudiate the incendiary sentiments
he gave utterance to in Kansas City. If
they choose to remain silent then the people at large will he justified iu believing
that they approve of those sentiments.
One thing is certain, and that is
that the New Mexican voiced the
feelings of the Republicans of
it
so
condemned
when
promptly ami emphatically the insults
Hung in the faces ol the native citizens of
New Mexico.
The Republican party here,
as everywhere, is the unswerving chamof
the equality of all citizens, rich
pion
ami poor. That party holds that the
poorest sheep herder's ballot is as sacred
in the eye of the law as that of the disMr. A. J.
tinguished
Bahney, and it. will tiample down any
and every attempt to draw a line of
(lemarkation between the ancient race
whose forefathers lauded with Cortez at
Vera Cruz, and the other race or races
who arrived here but yesterday. Any
man w ho holds opposite views to those is
not worthy to became a citizen of the
state of New Mexico, and should depart
for some more congenial clime as rapidly
as possible. In the mean time we commend Air. Bahney to the "Mexicans" of
Socorro, anil hope they will be able to
convince him that "their class," as Mr.
B. calls them, is worthy "to make the
laws to govern the state when the terria. L. Morrison.
tory is admitted."
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Editor
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Mexican.
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npon the affairs of this territory in the
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matter of the late Democratic alleged reTh prHpartMt to take order for ft
prayingn
I'ermit me to thank you for the well mer- Orchnrrifl with NUon'ft Little Ulnt
form administration says :
ited reproof you have administered to Mr. HOCt and ( Umax Spray Nossle and In
Mr. Cleveland seemed to make it a
fNittjon.
Hollnlted
rule of bis administration to unload on A. J. Bahney, of Socorro, in your issue of Cirre)pinrilenA
i
i, no A, 4nt Pr, N. M
the far western states and territories the 25th. Has this gentleuiaD, who so
There are always in every party, espe- (daringly misrepresents our territory, any
cially the Democratic, certain classes of idea of the mischief which might result if '
men that have to be provided for. There
I
are the political workers who are not over the "Mexicans," as be calls them, would
scrupulous as to methods, and w ho often take him at his word and unite together
secure majorities in unexpected places. against the more recent arrivals iu New
These persons are never admired by their Mexico. Is he anxious to raise an in-- 1
A Spanish Weekly Paper nblUhM
employers, but they can't be snubbed or ternecine war and
put one race against
at Santa fa, N. M.
They may be despised, but
ignored.
If
ia
Then
such
another?
his
desire
he has
their demands must be respected.
there are pets and servitors of the great adopted an excellent plan to carry his lilOlli; SPANISH PAPER 01 HE 11MMI
into execution, by plainly
political leadere. How to dispose of these sinister design
lnanAa
ia often a worrvimt Question. informing our fellow citizens of' SDanish
SUBSCRIPTION HATKBl
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Judge O'Brien has reappointed W. H.
Bunker to the position of clerk of the dis- trict court, aud W. h. Gortner stenog-- ,
rapher. Now, w ho says Republicans are
Wnri niidr SStnebmun
nni'rnteflll
The above is not a fact as far ar regards
Mo.vriiZiMA Ross hates the
Mr. Bunker, and we are of the opinion
28th legislative assembly with a very vigthat a new clerk will soon be appointed.
orous 8nd venomous hatred, and all be An fur bs Mr.
i.ortnpr'a Annninltviant ia
cause the members of that body could not
,om.( r(.,(j jf 8 ,oulpetent Htenographer
be gotten to support the corrupt boodle L,m be
fmm(Ji Mr Gortner8 6ervices
administration of which he was the head. ,,., i. ,,.
tv.
.1(u
Sir gular, but true, even the Democratic Mexican dues not
say this because Mr.
members of that body hail no usefor him. Gortt.er
is a Democrat, but because it is
Of course he hates the mention of that
universally charged and believed that
body, even worse than the devil is said to corrupt practices obtained in the adminhate holy water.
istration of the 4th judicial district court,
aud for the matter in the 1st judicial disTub report of the labor bureau for 1880 trict
court, under the Democratic adminshows that railroad employees in this
istration, and that it would be better for
country receive more than twice the all concerned and the
good name and fair
wages that railroad employees do in Great lame of our
courts, as at present constiBritain, and some classes receive nearly
if none of the ollicials who served
three times as much. It should also be tuted, the
Democratic adiuiniBtratioH
remembered that the English railroad during
were kept in office. The people regard
employee is the best paid in lurope. Not them with
suspicion, to say the least.
a bad showing that for 700,000 men emLegislative
investigations and reports
ployed by railroads in this country, even of the New Mexico Bar association
point
if the latter is going to the bow w ow s on
to the fact that the charges
clearly
very
account of the "robber tariff," as the free
openly and strenuously made for years,
traders allege.
thai the Democratic administration of the
courts was a corrupt and a dishonest one,
It has been suggested by men compe- in fact a very disgraceful one, are true.
tent to judge that farming can be carried
We are informed, that during the seson successfully in certain portions of New
sion of the 28th legislative assembly and
Mexico without the aid of irrigation. In
when the courts were being investigated,
the valleys along the base of some of the
Justice Long begged Mr. Gortmountain ranges showers are frequent ner not to
appear before the legislative
during the whole of the farming season.
committee and not to give
investigating
Thecolouyof Mennonites recently located evidence. If there was
nothing wrong,
in eastern santa re county will in a
could not Mr. Gortner have given
measure solve the problem, as it is pro- why
evidence before said committee, as any
posed by them to farm this year without
citizen should be anxious to do and
good
the aid of irrigation. It will be interesting as he should have done?
of
the experiment.
to watch the result
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Wahhivi.ton, A; rll :7 Tho Nw
delegation, twenty Ktroti;;, arrived in
and toik
imirnint!
Ctii'.'BK'O Kridnv
'Itmrtcrs a! the Palmer house. At
11
uV!i ci
I'ommiltee from the
h
l!oard of 'J'radK called on the pnriy
and showed the delegates about the
city. Through the court etiy of .Mr.
tive carriages were placed at the
disposal of tlie delegates throughout tin;
whole of the day. The party culled
in a body on Mr. Joseph Mediil, the ven
erable editor of the Tribune and was
happily received. The half hour interview with Mr. Mediil is counted a ten
stroke for New Mexico. Messrs. Levi
Hughes, W. 11. Kennedy, Dr. S. 1..
llouck aud Cant. Hichard" Dunu joined
the delegation here. Everybody in the
party is elated over our reception thus far
and good will come of the trip,
The delegation from New Mexico,
of the most
composed of thirty-fivand
influential
citizens
prominent
of that territory, held
a meeting
this afternoon at their headquarters.
tiov. L. Bradford Prince was chosen
chairman, and 1. .VI, Bond, of Albuiuer-- ,
ijue, and ti. H. Cross, of .Sunta Fe, secretaries. Delegate Joseph was present.
All the differences were adjusted, and a
strong and united effort will be made to
secure the much needed and important
legislation regarding the private laud
claims, under what is known as the
also
for
Wirkhum
bill, and
the
admission to statehood
under the
Hazledine bill. It is understood that
Senator Kausotn, chairman of tlie private
land claims committee, w ill shortly report
a bill from that committee, providing a
court to settle private land claims in New
Mexico and elsewhere.
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Cerrillos.
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First. I.ii ut. (i. S. Young, 7t'u infantry,
is relieved as a member of tlie general
court martial convt'icd at Fort Leaven-- i
worth, Kim., bv paragraph 1, special
orders No. Ill, current series, theso Ilea
'

iiuiirters.

of absence tor tw entv days, to
piled hIkiiiI the K(li proximo, is

Leave

take
granted Clmplain ('. t'.
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army
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troupe has captured the

Hell-Elli- s

tow n, and during the next five nights will
give the people more real fun and enjoys

SATURDAY

Celebration of tlie Odd I", lions lilt
nlveraury A lnOlRhtfiil Kmiit.

An

The ontertainiiimu gnon at the court
house Saturday evening miller the auspices
of Aztlan lodge, I. O. O. F., was greeted
w ith a full house.
After prayer by Rev.
J . O. Moore and the ctiutouiarv onehinu
exercises by the lodge, the choir sang the
Thanksgiving hymn, followed by a cello
solo by Mr. Ambrose Klein.
Comment is
uiu ecessary on the parts carried out by
Messrs. Klein Brothers; Iheir popularity
18 everywhere recognized.
Noble (irand a. F. Keed, master of ceremonies, read an address, setting forth
the principles and obiect of Oddfellow-ship- ,
after which the choir sang "Our
Flag," fodowed,by a violin solo by Mr.
Adolphus Klein.
Miss Nellie Guun then favored the
audience with a vocal solo, which was
very tine. Thin was Miss Gunn's 6rst
appearance before the Santa Fe public as
a singer. Her voice was full and clear,
and her singing is after the highly artistic
school.
Mr. Geo. Gilbert sang in a most creditable manner a bass solo, followed by a
vocal solo, "A Day in the Long Ago," by
Miss L. Creutzburg, which was rendered
with good effect. Miss Whitmore then
favored the nudience with au oration on
Virtue, Virtue, Virtue." She clearly and
forcibly depicted the state of society and
the ideas of life in the ancient medieval

ment than any combination that lias
visited the city this season. They opened
to a good sized house last night, and Irom
the tune the curtain rose until the entire
program had been concluded the audience
was a nleased uathering. The program
abounds in many pleasing features and
tne snow merits a large attendance, wnn-last night's opening will assure it during
the week. The proprietors, Messrs. Bell
A Kllis. are perfect gentlemen, and every'
thing they advertise they do, aye and
more too. They advertise a good show
aud instead present the public with a
magnificent evening of pleasure. At the
opera house
again. Albuquerque world.
Miss Moore, in a vocal solo, sang very
paper.
THE COITHOI'I KNTKRTAIKMKNT.
prettily, aud, receiving numerous encores,
A gentleman from the northern part of returned and recosiinzed
the pleasure of
her audience. This as followed by an
the territory, who is in Santa Fe
instrumental
Bros.,afb r
heanl Jessie Conthoui in his own town a which Mr. T. quartet by Klein
J. Littleliales in a very
few days since, aud was so much ine
manner sang "Beauty's Eves." The
pressed with her superiority as a recita- choruses were
under the direction of Prof.
tionist that his reports to friends in Santa Newman. A short
Fe are sending them to Jacob Weltmer's W. B. Sloan and theaddress by Past, (irand
good night choruses
for tickets for her readings
at the ended the
long but highly interesting
court house. No one should fail to hear
this popular lady. Doors open at 7:30; program.
One of the noteworthy features of the
performance to begin at 8 o'clock sharp. evening not on
the program was the
presentation by the lodge of some beautiI(U;N1 AltOL'T TOWN.
ful bouquets to the ladies who assisted in
Watch the Ni.w Mkxican for the latest making the entertainment a success. The
bouquets were prepared and furnished by
Washington news.
Mr. Arthur Boyle, of the Clarenden
yime the recent rains the trees and
and were very pretty.
lawns are robed in green and spring is here
Attention Ho. .!,.'
in all its glory.
There will be a meeting of the H. it I..
Santa Fe could, with a Ifttle judicious Co., No. 1, at Chief
tirav's office .it s
work, be made the most attractive health o'clock p. m. A full attendance is de
sired.
J. L. VanArsokll, F'orenian
resort in the southwest.
A bunch of
keys belonging to the
Following are the names of Lincoln
mission house suddenly disap- county's grand jurors: A. T. Gunter, I:.
V. Segreet, VV. M. Atkinson, Florencio
peared, supposed to be stolen.
The plaza concerts, which are a source Gonzales, Roman Lujan, Joseph Nash,
John W. Poe, John A. Brothers, Jones
of much delight to Santa Feans, will
Taliaferro, J. B. Mathews, Jesus I.tieraF.
of
occur
instead
aftershortly
evenings
noons.
ENTERTAINMENT
Mr. A. Kiflchoff left this morning to
BY MltW JKSSIK COUTHKt'I,
the Popular
of
a
lot
Colorado
beef
cattle
purchase
Kecit ion
which he will ship over the narrow gauge
PROUKAM.
for his market in this city.
MONDAY EVKNINii.
Hnlo faquinatle
iottsohalk
There is altogether too much of the 1. Inntrumrntal Mas.
Hood.
2.
The
Amerl'
fellow
for
hu
Slits COCTHDOl
Typical
himself," etc., displayed 3.
"every
song Dour rrlvnd, farewell
Diiuizrtti
in Santa F'e. (iet together, fellow citizens,
Miss scKCoas.
MlSR COI THOI'I
and work for the common good of the i KOOlt Of Ago
o. Selected Hiimnnnu Knita'n.MiKn i octhoui
city incorporate.
UK1KK
IKTKKMl.tnlON.
It is peculiarly strange that Santa Fe,
Piano Koto (selected)
Tim's
Troubles
Huriiatt
the oldest city in the United States and
sarly
Miss Couthoci.
the capital of the great commonwealth of
Mllliird
Song say Not KaiewWJ ....
Mr. I.mi.KHAi.Ks.
New Mexico, should remain an unincor
Medley (Arr. from a lew of her aelectlous)..
Miss Cocthoii.
porated city. With he excellent pros
Mandolin Solo Boultun CHras
Anon
pects oi soon Decominga state, ew Mex
i
Ml.ts
I'eri.a, aceompnuled b)
akloita
ico should at least have an incorporated
Mm. Yrliwurri.
city fur its capital.
TUESDAY EVKVINI).
Strange as it may seem, a keg of beer 1. Violin Holo II Trovatore.
Prok.Crkc iziicro
remained untouched in the office of the 2. A C!oe Call
Baymis
MlBH COITHOCI.
Nkw Mkxican for forty-eighours. It 3 hour Wild Flowers Wain Hong
1. Crkctziicrw.
was presented Saturday evening by the 4 Trouble inMiss
the Amen i nrner
IlarbangU
Fischer Brewing Co., and as the attaches
MISS COI'TIIDCI.
of this office are strictly temperate and 5. Selected Humorous Kecha'u.MissCoi'Tliocr
BRIEF INTERMISSION.
Sunday observing citizens, the beer will
6 Instrumental Holo
Mr. Newman
be tapped later on.
7
Scene from Ktnit John
Shakeapcure
A large de'egation of prominent citizens
Miss Cocthoci.
It
Vocal Solo Alia Stella 'ouiidcnte
of New Mexico spent yesterday morning
Miss (iUNS, with violin oblinaio by
at the Calmer house. They left for
.ilolph Klein.
The Trials of Uncle Keubeu
Miss Cocthoci
Washington, where they will be joined by
a number of others, and will at once urge 0 Music
upon congress the necessity of passing
GRAY'S OPERA HOUSE.
an act to establish a land court lor tlie
settlement and adjustment of all titles
rOI'R NIGHT.
depending on grants made by the Mex
ican government previous to the treaty of
iiuaciaiupe Hidalgo in 1M4H. Ufncago In Commencing on Wednesday, April 30
H5.
ter Ocean
h--

iiriiuim ihi,

j

Mexico.

me nrst ieai mane ny tlie new com- pany was the purchase of the Flxchauge,
commonly known as the Chester mine,
at Cenillos.
This mine carries a good
grade silver ore and is to be supplied
with new machinery aud worked on a
much larger scale than heretofore. Mr.
lluhu, of the Cash Entry, has been elect- ed superintendent of the mine, with
orders to commence work at as early a
date as possible.

couitr xotks.

have in iM'k a line of Toilet
Articles of every t8cHptloii;
aviso u full line of
Imported Cigars J liiiMM ted
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The U. S. court for the 2d judicial district meets in Albuquerque on Monday,
of May next.
the
Chief Justice O'Hrien is a graduate of
Norte Dame university, Indiana, and was
fur several years professor of Greek at
that celebrated institution of learning.
The Ntw Mexican is of the opinion that
Mr. M. A. Otero of Las Vegas w ill be ap-- j
pointed clerk of the 4th judicial district.
A better appointment could not be made,
Judge Mc Fie is doing as well over in
Lincoln as he did in Dona Ana; he is
doing w ell and has the confidence and
respect of the people and of the members
of the bar.
Hon. E. A. Fiske, U. 8. attorney for
New Mexico, w ho is now attending court
at Las Vegas, states that the U. t". grand
y
on
jury will commence work
matters before it; that last week no
I'nited States business was done at the
1th judical district court, except the set-- i
ting of cases; the civil docket is in bad
shape and it w ill take considerable labor
to straighten it out. Asto Judge O'Brien,
Mr. Fiske says that he is dispatching
business promptly ami quickly, is very
evidently au able lawyer, and is making
a good judge.

Wine

and tirutiilio.

n

I

April

At the Kxchange: A. 8. Manuel, St
M. Bond, Espanola; Geo. H.
Joe;G.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Krauss, Albuquerque; Mrs. Gerril, Dallas,
a. smith, Lake Valley, N. M.; U
Jos. B. Collier, of White Oaks, Lincoln lexas;
L. Miller, C. F. Faaley, R. Kelly,
county, was granted a notary's commission.
Mr, C. J. Bacon and Miss Mary
Tlie Santa Fe,
Vegas, Albuquer-tpi- e
were married Wednesday evening,
and Silver City census enumerators
will be paid per capita, other districts per April 23, at San Miguel. Mr. and Mrs
diem, and no traveling expenses will be uacou arrived :n Sauta te last evening
allowed, unless hrBt approved by the sec- ana win reside nere permanently,
J. C. Newell, advance agent of the Cali
retary of the interior.
The supervisor of census has received fornia Opera company, is in the city. He
instructions not to recommend for apioint-men- t is a nice fellow
socially and in business,
as enumerator any person directly nence
ins company is just coining money
or indirectly concerned either in the as- G. H. Hord, Denver; Jas. L. Keith,
sessment of property for taxation or in
the actusl levying of taxation.
Grafton, Mass., and Chas. Dale, Boston,
The Union Pacific, Denver & Gulf rail-- ' are stopping at tne 1'alace.
J. Minimum, representing Brown &
way company tiled with the secretary
certificates of consolidation, together with Manzanares Co., of Las Vegas, was in
a resolution designating Folsom as the the city
company's principal place of business in
G. G. Hecker and R. M. Johnson were
the territory, and Chas. U. Nance, of that
over from Las Vegas yesteruav, stopping
tow ii, as agent.
at tne l aiace.
Only three applications for appoint
H. R. Groff, R. D. Dodge and W. N
ment as census enumerators have been
received from the counties of Dona Ana, Gates, of Clevelaud, Ohio, are registered
Grant and Lincoln. As all appointments at tne raiace.
will be returned by the loth oi
Geo.'H. Krauss, formerly of Santa Fe,
DAY'
NICMT ("IT'1,0'1
this mouth, persons seeking such ap- but now of
Albuquerque, was in the city
send-no
lose
in
time
should
i
pointment
yesterday.
the
out
their
applications, tilling
iug
K. Mansback, representing the Rooky
blanks in the proper manner.
Mountain News, of Denver, is in the
ARMY OKIKRS.
city.
lion. o. r. Kamey, now a prosperous
of
the
From headquarters department
merchant at Cerrillos, was in town to
Missouri:
In view of his promises of future good day.
Wm. Johnson and Miss M. Johnson,
betiavior and upon the recommendation
of his troop and post commanders, the of Sacramento, are
guests of the Palace
unexecuted portion of the sentence proHon. T. B. Catron is in Las Vegas at
mulgated in general court martial orders
No. 4, current series, these headquarters, tending district court there in session.
M. M. Pratt, of St. Louis, is a visitor at
Of 1 sue,;
in the ease ot rrivate josepn urowiey,
troop I, 7th cavalry, is remitted.
the Palace.
13th
infantry, is relieved
Company C,
U. S. Atty. Fiske left for Las Vegas
from duty at Ft. Reno, I. T., and will
c ENG-LISSJfJL3S
to
near Kingfisher, last night.
Wade
proceed Camp
I T., relieving company G, 13th infantry,
(i. M. Bond, of Espanola, Sundayed in
which, when so relieved, will proceed to Santa Fe.
Ft. Reno, I. T., and there take station.
E. Beard and w ife, of Denver, are at the
2d Lieut. J. M. Carson, jr., 5th cavalry,
is relieved from temporary duty as assist- Palace.
at these
ant to the chief'
The World Enriched.
At din Ne Mexican Ofllcp. headquarters, and quartermaster
1st Lieut. G. S. Young,
The facilities of the present day for tl;
7th infantry, is detailed in his stead.
Lieut. Young will reort for duty accord- production of everything that will con
ingly.
.luce to the material welfare and comior
ITEOROLOCICAL.
From headquarters department of Ari(
OrricE or Obskrves,
if mankind are almost unlimited an
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The commanding officer Fort Grant when Syrup of Figs was first produce-- '
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will send Private James Tolliber, troop U, he world was enriched with the
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officer
cort of a reliable
and one private, to Washington, ), C, to .emedy which is truly pleasing and re
to the adjutant general with freshing to the taste and prompt and
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Cloudy viewreported
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time
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Absolutely Pure.

IHE

KM

SHoTwfl

BEST

Ii

YOUR

MIOCKL

CHAVKZ.

Outers, Vegetables,

Fresh

Mtatt,

AND PROMPT

Farm

6c

Spring Wagons
BLACKBOARDS.

Santa Fe Nursery!
Offers to the Irade the finest and besr atsnrred selection of

ACCLIMATED

DELIVERY.

-:-

Fresh supply of ranch butter at No. ti.
For Hale.
Two horses, kind and gentle, to single
or double harness or saddle; two sets
baud made harness, almost new ; also one
failing top buggy aud one mountain excursion wagon ; the latter has movable
double seats, both with lazy backs, and
has iron axles, with patent extra strong
springs. Will sell cheap. A Duly to Chas.
Johnson.
sa-

loon.

Seven cans of Boston squash for $1 at
No. ti.
;

ou a gluso, ut Colo-

-:-

STOCK

-

1890

JPTtlOSl
Oiiarant !. .47

I-I- ST

GRANT RIVENBURG,

a
postmaster, apprehended
in the act of breaking
through one of the large drawers. A
policeman was notified and the young
fellow was searched.
He had on his person a big bunch of keys, a
revolver and some heavy tools, besides a
purse containing a few pieces of silver. A
number of the lock boxes were found to
have been tampered with and some of
them were open.
The fellow is evidently a novice in his
calling. His name is Frank Hamis, aged
1(5
years, and his home is Cerrillos.
Postmaster Weltnier will have a heavy
wire screen placed over the letter boxes on
the inside, w Inch will put a stop to boys
crawling through the boxes.
The young fellow was taken to jail, and
this afternoon at 2 o'clock was examined
by U. 8. Commissioner Kloan.
He plead guilty to the charge of breaking into the postoflice, but denied having
stolen anything. The evidence in either
case proved him guilty, and being unable
to give bail in the sum of $2,0U0 wa
committed to jail to await the action of
the grand jury at the July term of the I'.
S. court.
fellow

Milk lOt' a ijimrt
rudo Baloou.

NURSERY

fob STTLTNG
Satisfaction

assistant

Strictly fresh eggs at Dm inert 's
Fine McBrayer whisky at Colorado

-

Kver offered in the west.

SEIISriD

Kobhtct the Posti.lHce.
Saturday morniug it was discovered
that a small amount of money was missing from the cash drawer in the post office.
The matter was kept quiet and fcaturday
afternoon about 6 ::5U o'clock Kobt. Fisher,
young

MO LINE

&

Bote,

are nil FIIDSH and gUHrunterri
just as represented.

Onr

I'

A I

Agent for CAIN

RACINE

Pig's Feet, Tripe, Hckles of all Kinds.
Fresh Fish, Salt Fish of all Kinds.
Canned (foods, Yoes' Maple Syrup,
Honey, Chipped Beef, and all kinds of
fruit in season.
FREE

ISTilTLT 01 HUB,

Hard ware,Crockery& Saddlery

Fulton Market
fish,

CD

West Side of Plaza
I

Tht" powder never vnrlen. A marvel of purity
more economic
mrt'iiirrn ann wniaesnraunesH.
trmu rlie oiittnury kJuilH. uud cau uot be gold ill
iimiiHTitlin'
with Hie nmltltmlu of low tost,
short wetirtit, alum or phoiplmte powdem. Sold
ouly In raiiH. Uoyal HakhiK Powder Co., 106
W all street, S. V
OBHiN.

tlO SUM5C0PE.

Atelier on th:

POWDER

W. K.

JJK

MvU

mi

k.

Propr

THB

MorthwesterW
MUTUAL LIFE INSUEANCE CO.
Writes

tfe

BEAT pmllej for thm Policy holder iMved by mmj Company, nd
tflvldtmda tfaft
15 to 1N
t
y
OouMifi
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rtturni from
fttid

otbr

ll

tthr

lryr

OoiopftDlM

ARE CHALLENGED
to prvdne In eomiarloM pullcte of
tuteudlnft lnarr CANNOT AFFORD
other company whin he can get It In
Tb

iu

data.
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kind

mad

ff

LirK

INBUKANCK Io

mm
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NORTHWESTERN

FIXE

Tlie StrongCHt, tlie

WM. M.

Snt'ciMt,

the

lint. ,

BERGER, Ager:, SANTA FE
llKM.KK IN

Tombstones

k Monuments

AND IRON FENCINC?
Firut Cluss Iati-ria-l
M 6 West 6th St..

T . TT

and Kspeciully Uiv Prlcett.
PUEBLO, COLO

TVI" "P? TTl

T?

-

Feed and Transfer.

Leave your orders for Dtrawberrioi at
No. ti.

AU ktnda ( Romgb and flulahta Lamber; Tazaa
Flooring at the loweal
aud Doora.
John McCul lough Havana cigar, bo, at dowa
Alas earrj ou a general Tnuuler bulnem and deal In Hay and Grain.
Colorado saloon.
Office near A., T. & 8. F. Depot.
What you don't aee auk lor at No. 0.
Nkvv
Mkxican'h new out tit of
Try the
:
material and machinery whon you want
fine jqb printing or hlarik hnnic work.
Frebh new vegetables every day at Em- -

DUDROW & HUGHES,

Mar let

rrlw;

Wt

Proprietors

irieri s.

MATINEE 8ATUBDAY AT 2:30

I'EHSONAL.

Landscape and Portrait Photographer

fSSi

y

g:ir-do-

There were filed last week with the
secretary of the territory articles of incor
poralion of the Chester Mining company,
of this city.
The company has an authorized capital stock of '50,000, with a treasury
stock of 5,0UO. The incorporators are
Messrs. John Gray, S. VV. Fisher, A. and
H
Seliginan, of this city, and. Jas.
Richards, of Cerrillos, who are also the
directors for the first year. The object
of the company will he to buy, sell and
operate mines in the territory of New

D. 33. CELA-SIE- ,

EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

CI1Y,

Two Big Shows in Cne.

BELL'S
Original Royal Marionettes

WANTS.
An active man lor each section
I'ANTKI).
VV
"alary 7, to JUX), to locally represent a
successful New York comnany Incorporated to
nry gootis, ciocoiug, snoes, jewelry, etc.
supply
to consumers at cost: also a ladv of tact, sulftrv
now enrolled,
40, to enroll members (W,000
in;; reiereucesexcnHnKca, umpirt
Co operative Association (credit Well rated) locK
oox oiu,

I

OUL1K

RD WlA RjE

A

1H

1

.

tu Hlnatrel aud Humpty Duuapty,

FOIC 8ALK.
,XK HAI.K. Household furniture, Monday
Tu dav and WelneB!av. Mrs. Caroenter.
1'alace avenue, opposite Cathedral street.
TjOR SALE. -- Coal Declaratory Statements at
.
tne onice 01 iiany akw mkxicaw.
Cyclone of
K 8A1.K OR EXCHANGK.-acrcs- ; Farm of 1.800
1.0
tine fruit aud grazing lsuil; two miles
GRAND GIFT CARNIVAL.
oi siation ana steamers in iorcneter county
Md.; price, ia.,000. J. K. Mcuouigal, Dover, Del
EK"' Valuable Froaenta II Art
TOU HALK. Blank tetters of Gnardiaushlp
I UU
UU
givnu away each show.
onn auu uarn at tneomee
auti ttuaruians
Oraad Free Htcreopttcon Eihlbitlnii In oune .Mw Mexican I'nutlng company.
Irout of Opera Uoune each nreiilng,
eSAi.K- .- New Mexico laws of INKS at the
t"KK
Nkw Mkxicak olllce; paper binding,
ADMISSION
binding, 4, in English; JX3i and i.3ii
50 and 7flc 1:1;
sheep
in w pan lsn.
Reserved Beam now on nhIc at Weltmer'H.
tiAI.K.-thrI- Ra'
blank Tax Sale
I.JK
at the ouice ef the Dally Nkw Mkxi- -

iogther with

ELLIS'

Novelties

I

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

and

BtKhABDINO

j

Contractor

&

Builder.

MIHCK1XAK(1'H.

Cabinet Mftkliis f mil k I twin. ud realrlntf done proiniitTy mud in allrntoiassniiuiner: UIIdk aud repairing aawa
Hhop. four duor below ttchnepple's
on 'Frisco Htreat
Promlnrut ToyM oiana Smoke and Keoom- xuena

SOL. SPIFGELBERG
Th uld raltuble inerohrait ef Hunt
V, ha nddetl largely Io
his stock of

GENTS'

Marble and Granite

MONUMENTS
Of

tbc

Mut Artistic

Designs

And those In need of any art tela
In his Hue would do well
to call on him.

ON SAN FRANCISCO

STRFET

AT LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.:
HI QLINGER'S UNDERTAKING HOUSE,

ARCHITECT and CONTRACTOR

AL HAM BRA

Barber shoP
VBKYTHtNU

ANTONIO WINDSOR.
CLOSE FIGURING!
MODERN METHODS'
SKILLED MECHANICS!
Plana and SpMlfleatloni fomtahod on ap- -

liiitiauan

ornci

wirriiBOBwiwiioiv.
Santa Fe, N.

Unret 'ifrtsco itreat.

(

M.

to

Domestic and

liolesal

and Itetall Dealers

New, Neat, First Class
HOTand COLD BATH8
W. J. SLAUQHTER,

Proprietor.

Cigars!

Factory and Store, KANT SIDE OF PLAZA,
PoatotYlce

Bon 16,

Santa Fe,

New Store:
1

tk

ieaor

W- -

M.

New Goods;

AT THE OLD STAND

lu calllug atteutioo of the

ublt to inj

Mtock

of

andanu Clothing,
Dry Goods
uuu
mais, uAra,
sHUts,
o

Staple & Fancy Groceries.

worn, dost nor stale goons In the house: evervthlnc la anank. ansa
new. shop
I renel.e
da ly from eastern anetioi a aud am able to ami WILL sell
at eastern prleea.good
Hay, Grain m.u teed a specialty, uooda delivered to all nana
of the elt rree. OIe lus a call aud save moite.
No

ABE COLD

Lower San Francisco St.

For Sale and to Rent.
ESTATE AND OTHER PROPERTY.

TO LKT- .- House of six rooms ou east side of federal grounds: bust location In Santa Ke:
and water. Wemd be rented lurulslitd or unfurnished at vry reasonable rates. Aso three
rotims adjoining, only 16. Several othur suites of rooms, offices aud houses, from i".&0 to tSO per
month.
FOR SALE At T0a bargains, some of the most desirable DUlldine sites In Santa Fe; alio
and twelv, aores plots near canitol building: also well located six rooms resi
four and one-nadence, stable and outhouses, one acre of ground in high state ol cultivation numberless choice
bearing frnit and shade trees,. berries, asparagus bed, etc., lu perfect order; also a plot of land on
i'alare avenue, running thr ugh to Han Francisco street, and about 100 feet east of nlau. b.ltiir
one of the very best locations lu the city for improvement with hotel, opera house, etc.

Buy

aat Hide of th

In

Foreign

i

FURNISHING GOODS

I). UNA, JH.

IfACTUKV Ml. 6.

Mauuranlurers,

HAI.E
blauk Hogistor Books
17"OK the olliccTeachers'
of the Pail) Nkw Mhxican.

MARK1ED7-- H
not, Bend yonr
AKK YOUwith
stamp to the American Corre1'.
O.
MS.
box
("lub.
Clarksburg, W. Va.
- sponding

JOSK

BACA. & SEITA7

Ifin

SIMON FILCER

BAIM.

at Bottom Prices and Sell at

Top

fs the secret of successful real estate speculation. This opportunity (to buy at bottom prices)
oocitra but once In a life time, aud is now here in Sauta Fe, one of the most beautifully located
cities on earth and destined to be the "queen reidcnce city of the southwest," and the fashionable "sammer resort" of the nation.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, Attorney,
Palace Ave., near Court Houie, SAJfl'A

FE.

